Recovery from axial apraxia in the lateral hypothalamic labyrinthectomized rat reveals three elements of contact-righting: cephalocaudal dominance, axial rotation, and distal limb action.
In earlier work, we showed that in rats, proprioceptive-tactile information is sufficient for contact-righting on the ground (from lying on one side to prone). Thus, axial rotation, starting with the shoulders and followed by the pelvis, occurs normally in labyrinthectomized animals with eyes occluded. After damage to the lateral hypothalamus, even with labyrinths intact, contact-righting is at first abolished (1-2 days postoperatively), and when it reappears, involves pushing by the hindlegs. Rostrocaudal contact-righting, involving axial rotation, takes 3-4 days to recover. If labyrinthectomy is combined with lateral hypothalamic damage, the deficit is exaggerated and recovery is greatly slowed down, now requiring 2-3 weeks. The present paper shows that during this prolonged period of recovery several transitional forms of righting are present, each produced by a different combination of limb and body axis movements. At first, axial rotation is absent, and righting is achieved only by pushing with the limbs. This is followed by a transitional form in which, even though axial rotation cannot be triggered directly by contact with the ground, it can be triggered indirectly as an allied reflex when the paw places on the ground. Eventually the body axis actively initiates the rotation to proneness (at first, in the pelvis, later in recovery, in the shoulders), with the limbs being carried. Recovery of axial rotation overlaps with the recovery of cephalic dominance, yielding complex intermediate forms of righting.